








































a familyofwingsatsupersonicspeeds.The*a is usedto
determinetheaptimmsweepbackanglesforthetipsoftrapezoidal
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. x,y indicatesvelocitycomponentsin x,y directions
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reference3,theperturbation-velocitycomponentsinthe x and y
Mrectionsneartheleadingedgecanbewritten(appendixA)as
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F & J+-2’)J%.=4f#a2 (n)
Thequantity (1-2)& in egpation (U)is givenin
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whg witha straight-ltiesupersonic1- e~e vl= klu= ~
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andthe friction drag Is
% = %,f
Themnetant b in the eqpationfor the traillngedge







If the wing-tip equation is kept in the generalform
J-}b-(v-kl@+ (kl-l)btan-l ‘~ ‘v
.
(16)
~(v), the conditionsfor min-
imizinge tton (16)can onlybe indioated.
r
The prooedureG to eet the differmrtialof
equation 16) egpalto zero;the ml.utica to the remilt”ing integral. equaticm, however, haa
not yet been determined.
If the wing Is aeeuumito have a straighttip edgegivenby u, = .,v, then the plan




































forceforthistypeofwing,theeffectof (?2upm F/~, as
c~~tea ~ e~ti~ (17)d (18)tith CD,f= ()>issho~
infigure5 for el= 85° (~ = -2.75)at M = ~. Anopt-
valueof 82 occursatabout20°. .
Inordertoobtainan-eqyessionforoptimumvaluesof e2
\ (or ~) asa functionof kl, e~tion (17)mustbediffere-
ntiatedandsetequaltozero.Whendifferentiatewithrespect
to k2, theeqpalityyields
















andC passingthroughpointsO and t isshowninfigure7. Tip
curveBissweptsothat e2= 20°(theoptimum forthistrape-
zoidalwingfrozlfig.5)l CurvesA andC arearbitrarycurves,
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fromA toB andalongtheMachlinefromB toQ. WhenpointP
approachesthesubsonicleadingedge m (n+O),pointsA andB
convergeandequation(Al)reticesto
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whichuponintegrationwithrespecto u becomeseqpation(14). z
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qv) =ILy (cl) .
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Figure2. - GeometricrelationbetweenR and n.
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Figure5. - Variationof F\~ fortipoftrapezoidalwingwith
el=650at M=~.
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F~&uw9. - Maxfmnnllft=dragrat10 for regionsof trapezoldalwlnge when efreots
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Figure10. - Variationor lift-dragratio with angle of attaokat M S- and
~,f = 0.006. S
